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The Setting:
•Bowling Green State University
– Two Campuses
• Main campus, Bowling Green, Ohio
–15,000 students
–Traditional, residential campus
• BGSU Firelands campus, Huron, Ohio
–2,000 students
–Commuter campus
– Carnegie Foundation classifies BGSU as having “high research activity”
Prominent special collections:
• Browne Popular Culture Library
• Music Library and Sound Record 
Archives
• Center for Archival Collections
(Historical Collections
of the Great Lakes)
http://www.collegerank.net/amazing-college-libraries
www.pelotonia.org/ohiolink
www.pelotonia.org/markstrang
OhioLINK is involved with this amazing 
organization called Pelotonia.  As a members of 
their bicycle team we fundraise toward cancer 
research.  100% of dollars raised go toward cancer 
research at The Ohio State University 
Comprehensive Cancer Center.
Hidden Collections Grant
•Getting to the Core: Cataloging 45-RPM Records $64,064
• This project will result in the cataloging of approximately 64,800 45-RPM 
recordings of popular music over 3 years. Cataloging will be available on 
the open web via Bowling Green State University's online catalog and will 
be performed by student assistants trained and supervised by our 
existing Music Catalog and Metadata Librarian. The result will be greater 
discovery for a significant portion of recordings that exist in few library 
collections and that are rarely, if ever, cataloged. The emphasis will be on 
major-label recordings that are not already documented in existing library 
catalogs or published discographies.
http://www.clir.org/hiddencollections/awards/for-2014
Getting to the Core: Cataloging 45-RPM Records
Cataloging of approximately 64,800 45-RPM recordings of popular music.
Getting to the Core: Cataloging 45-RPM Records
Data entry performed by student assistants
Software used:
• Microsoft Excel 2013
• Columns & Formula’s
• MarcEdit 6.0 by Terry Reese 
• Delimited Text Translator
• Marc Editor
• Innovative Load Profile Training
• Sierra Record Templates / Millennium Record Templates
• Sierra Data Exchange / Load Records - Rel 2.0.1_6
• Polaris ILS - Rel. 5.0.385
• MicroSoft Office online / 365 Team Site
Excel
Identify Columns of data you
want for records and what
students will enter
ExcelColumn 1 Main Performer Single Artist -Side A (100) [student	entered]
Column 2 Main Performer Group-Side A (110) [student	entered]
Column 3 Song Title-Side A (245) [student	entered]
Column 4 Song Title-Side B (245 :|b) [student	entered]
Column 5 Label Name (028 02 |b) [student	entered]
Column 6 Label Number-prefix letters [student	entered]
Column 7 Label Number-publisher number [student	entered]
Column 8 Label Number-DJ, promo [student	entered]
Column 9 Copy 2 [student	entered]
Column 10 Label Number (028 02 |a) combined excel formula	: =F3&"	"&G3&"	"&H3
Column 11 Subject Heading (650) [student	entered]
Column 12 Physical Description (300) same	for	all: 1	sound	disc	:|b	analog,	45	rpm	;|c	7	in.
(Note:	Microsoft	Excel	Online	does	not	want	to	let	you	enter	formula	start	with	=	cell	number. Use	desktop	version.)
Excel Data
Excel
• Use Excel Auto Fill feature to fill cells with data that follows a pattern or that is based on data in other cells.
• https://support.office.com/en-za/article/Fill-data-automatically-in-worksheet-cells-74e31bdd-d993-45da-aa82-35a236c5b5db
Excel
• Use Excel Auto Fill feature to fill cells with data that follows a pattern or that is based on data in other cells.
• https://support.office.com/en-za/article/Fill-data-automatically-in-worksheet-cells-74e31bdd-d993-45da-aa82-35a236c5b5db
Excel
• Highlight two rows you want to duplicate,  double click on the plus and all the rows below will be copied!
• https://support.office.com/en-za/article/Fill-data-automatically-in-worksheet-cells-74e31bdd-d993-45da-aa82-35a236c5b5db
• Use Excel Auto Fill feature to fill cells with data that follows a pattern or that is based on data in other cells.
Excel
• Once Spreadsheet populated with 
data save as:
Text (Tab delimited (*.txt)
Questions?
www.geek-and-poke.com
http://geek-and-poke.com/?offset=1387617651494
MarcEdit by Terry Reese     http://marcedit.reeset.net/
Delimited Text Translator
MarcEdit by Terry Reese     http://marcedit.reeset.net/
• Open Delimited Text Translator
• Enter Source file folder & name
• Enter Output file folder & name
• (change the extension to .mrk)
• Delimiter:  Tab
• Qualifer:  “
• Next click on
• Edit LDR/008
MarcEdit by Terry Reese     http://marcedit.reeset.net/
• We changed the Leader as follows:
• LDR 00000nam 2200000Ia 45e0 => LDR 00000njm 22000002a 4500
• 008 s9999\\\\xx\\\\\\\\\\\\000\0\und\d =>   008 s9999\\\\xx\\\\\\\\\\\\\00\\\eng\d
• Click OK
Before                                                            After
MarcEdit by Terry Reese     http://marcedit.reeset.net/
Before                                
nam     a = book format
\und\ Undertermined
After
njm     j = Sound Recording 
\eng\ English
load current date
Sierra
MAT TYPE
LANG                              
MARC 008 date
MarcEdit by Terry Reese     http://marcedit.reeset.net/
• Open Delimited Text Translator
• Enter Source file folder & name
• Enter Output file folder & name
• (change the extension to .mrk)
• Delimiter:  Tab
• Qualifer:  “
• Next click on Next
• If you get weird error message make 
sure you closed the Excel document 
you are trying to process!
MarcEdit by Terry Reese     http://marcedit.reeset.net/
• Now the Excel Columns need 
to be translated into Field’s 
and what Marc value the 
fields will have.
• Column 0   to become: 
Marc  100  subfield a
Column 1 to become:
Marc 110 subfield a
Column 2 to become:
Marc 245 subfield a
MarcEdit by Terry Reese     http://marcedit.reeset.net/
create template for each column 
by hitting
Add Argument
button
MarcEdit by Terry Reese     http://marcedit.reeset.net/
Enter Data
Select:
Field 0
Map To:
100$a
Press Add Argument
(The order of the 
arguments matters as to 
the final Marc Record 
Load Display! We had 
issue with |a and |b not 
being loaded in proper 
order due to the order they 
were placed in the 
argument)
MarcEdit by Terry Reese     http://marcedit.reeset.net/
Once you have entered all the 
arguments and saved them as 
a template you can simply 
push Load Template button to 
get them back!
MarcEdit by Terry Reese     http://marcedit.reeset.net/
Delimited Text Translator puts 1 * when you group lines together
We put in 4 **** to handle and articles
Excel Column MarcEdit Delimited Text 
Translator
Sierra Load Table
Load 245 |b into Alternate Title
MarcEdit by Terry Reese     http://marcedit.reeset.net/
• (The order of the arguments matters as to the final Marc Record Load Display! We had issue with |a and |b not 
being loaded in proper order due to the order they were placed in the argument)
Excel Column MarcEdit Delimited Text 
Translator
Sierra Load Table
MarcEdit by Terry Reese     http://marcedit.reeset.net/
Notice the *****  these wildcards 
remove articles 
A * is also generated when you 
group arguments
Once template is loaded click on 
Finish.
MarcEdit by Terry Reese     http://marcedit.reeset.net/
MarcEditor
MarcEdit by Terry Reese     http://marcedit.reeset.net/
• Using 
MarcEditor
open the .mrk
file you created.
MarcEdit by Terry Reese     http://marcedit.reeset.net/
• Using MarcEditor open the .mrk file you created
• The Excel columns are now in Marc fields!
• Spot check your data.
• We delete the top two rows in Excel which contains column labels.  Otherwise your first 
two .mrk file lines will have the column names in them!
MarcEdit by Terry Reese     http://marcedit.reeset.net/
• Save as .mrc file by using Compile File into MARC
• Under File use the 
Compile File into MARC
• Saved file is ready for 
loading into catalog!
Questions?
www.geek-and-poke.comhttp://static1.squarespace.com/static/518f5d62e4b075248d6a3f90/t/54799076e4b0464e56d369f0/1417252988494/?format=750w
Load Profile Training ----- Innovative workshop
• Upon completion of this course, the user will be able to: 
• Understand the structure of the Innovative database including: 
– Innovative record structure
– Variable- and fixed-length fields in each record type
– Field values for fixed-length fields
• Understand the load profiles already in place on the system
• Update existing load profiles for the following record types: bibliographic, 
authority, patron, item, order and holdings. All record types need to be 
provided in MARC format.
• Create new load profiles for the following record types: bibliographic, 
authority, patron, item, order and holdings. All record types need to be 
provided in MARC format. *Description from CSDIRECT
Next Load Profile Training Sessions:
• May	17-19	- San	Jacinto	College,	Pasadena,	TX
• July	12-14	- Central	Piedmont	Community	College,	Charlotte,	NC
• Aug	9-11	- James	Madison	University,	Harrisonbugh,	Virginia
Load Profile Training
• We copied our basic approval plan loader m2btab.pcat to m2btab.must for this 
project.  Next I made minimal changes to the .must and then changed the default 
bib and item record templates.
• (A resourceful and daring person could just rename their default templates for bib and item records and that might work)
Default Templates
• Sierra
• => Admin
• =>Settings
=>Record Templates
• Record 
Type: Bibliographic
• default bib: mustbib
Default Templates
• Sierra
=> Admin
=>Settings
=>Record Templates
• Record Type: Item
• default bib: mustitem
Load Profile Training
• The Loader lines that determine which marc record fields drop into item record fields.
Questions?
www.geek-and-poke.com
http://s3.media.squarespace.com/production/2129687/19317774/.a/6a00d8341d3df553ef017ee7e988b6970d-pi
Sierra Data Exchange
• Sierra Data Exchange; Select Process:  Load Bibliographic Records (local)
• Use Get PC, and then highlight saved file, Click Upload
Sierra Data Exchange
• Choose a suffix use:  .lfts
• Highlight file with .lfts ending and use Prep in Sierra
Sierra Data Exchange
• Click Start; 
• When Prep is     
completed you 
see.
Sierra Data Exchange
• Highlight file:  Presentation Copy of 645Swanspl.mrc.lmarc
• Choose Load
• Select Loader:  In our Case:  (X) LOAD must MARC file
Sierra Data Exchange
• checkmark the Use Review Files box
(to review loaded data in a review file)
Click Test first and if no errors click Load
Sierra Data Exchange
• Load Statistics screen
• We Print these to a Windows .pdf file 
printer just in case we ever need to 
backtrack an issue.
Sierra Create Lists
To create review file of loaded data (If you checkmarked box earlier!)
In Create Lists,  highlight and empty list, Click Copy, and then scroll down 
till you find the “Load: inserted records” for your file name.
(I always keep track of the number of records made and then search for that!)
Sierra Bib Record Created
• Sierra
• => Admin
• =>Settings
=>Record Templates for fixed field default information.
Sierra Item Record Created
• Sierra
• => Admin
• =>Settings
=>Record Templates for fixed field default information. 
Public Web View
• WebOPAC view of record we just created!
http://maurice.bgsu.edu:80/record=b3967621~S9 
Public Web Marc View
• WebOPAC Marc record view of record we just created!
http://maurice.bgsu.edu:80/record=b3967621~S9
Public Summon Discovery Layer View
http://bgsu.summon.serialssolutions.com/search?s.q=What%27s+gonna+happen+when+summer%27s+done&spellcheck=true#!/search?ho=t&fvf=ContentType,Au
dio%20Recording,f&l=en&q=June,%20July,%20and%20August:%20%20palisades%20park
Questions?
www.geek-and-poke.com
http://static1.squarespace.com/static/518f5d62e4b075248d6a3f90/t/55df767fe4b0109239455328/1440708230004/?format=1500w
Polaris
• Utilities
– Express Import
– Polaris Training server access provided by:
– Dennis Todd,  Senior Sales Engineer,  Innovative Interfaces, Syracuse, NY
– Todd would be available to assist with this process at:  dennis.todd@iii.com
Polaris
Choose:   Polaris default
Note:  This loader using the exact MarcEdit process we use will not create Item records and 
the bib records created have some errors in them.  
Polaris
• Click Add
• select file to load
• Click Import button at bottom of screen
Polaris
Polaris
Polaris
Polaris
Polaris: Public View
http://testdriveprod.polarislibrary.com/Polaris/search/searchresults.aspx?ctx=1.1033.0.0.1&type=Keyword&term=June,%20July,%20and%20August&by=KW&sort=RELEVANCE&limit=TOM=*&query=&page=0&searchid=2
Polaris: Public View
http://testdriveprod.polarislibrary.com/Polaris/search/title.aspx?ctx=1.1033.0.0.1&pos=1
Questions?
www.geek-and-poke.com
http://static.squarespace.com/static/518f5d62e4b075248d6a3f90/t/51a9b970e4b0c88fb20001a7/1370077560997/clippy.jpg?format=500w
Microsoft 365 Team Site
• Microsoft TeamSite
• Used for project file 
sharing
• Office 365 (Excel) 
used by students for 
data entry
• (Previous projects used Dropbox 
but BGSU Central IT outlawed 
due to Dropbox terms of service 
agreement) 
Microsoft TeamSite
• MLSRA (Patty) has control over 
access to all documents, 
folders,and sharing to student 
workers in TeamSite for 
project.
• Students use same password as their 
campus email.
Microsoft TeamSite
• Students do data 
entry via
• Office 365
• Excel online.
• All updates 
saved as well as 
4 file revision 
history 
Microsoft TeamSite
Patty downloads files to desktop for 
processing.
1) Online Excel has issues with entering 
= part of formula properly.
2) MarcEdit can not access Teamsite 
files for processing.
3) MicroSoft Teamsite and Office 365 
are works in progress that change 
frequently, but the student data entry 
into Excel has stayed consistent.
Questions?
www.geek-and-poke.com
http://static.squarespace.com/static/518f5d62e4b075248d6a3f90/t/51c22ff2e4b09c37644db13c/1371680764953/descartes-heisenberg.jpg?format=750w
Pros Cons
• Students	can	be	trained	very	quickly	to	
input	data	and	process	materials
• Turnover	in	student	assistants	to	be	
expected
• Work	can	be	tedious	for	students
• Need	to	keep	students	interested	and	
engaged	with	other	students	so	as	not	to	
feel	isolated	while	working	on	another	
floor	from	other	staff	members
Pros Cons
• Quick	and	easy	way	to	create	access	to	
collections	otherwise	unavailable	
• Excel	columns	are	easier	for	data	entry	
quality	control	checks	then	Sierra
• Need	to	check	data	input	by	students	
and	fix	any	errors	
• Need	to	adjust	excel	formulas	based	on	
inconsistencies	amongst	label	call	
numbers
• Sound	Recording	Library	staff	have	
control	over	who	has	access	to	files	in	
Sharepoint Teamsite
• Trial	and	error	necessary	to	learn	Office
365 Team	Site	with	students	and	load	
documents	
Pros Cons
• Loading	process	can	be	done	very	
efficiently	once	workflow	has	been	
established
• Need	to	create	a	workflow	that	can	be	
maintained	weekly	for	loading	records
• Provides	cataloger	with	more	in-depth	
knowledge	of	Sierra	system.		(Develops	
expertise with	file	loading	process)
• Trial	and	error	necessary	to	create	excel	
spreadsheet	and	templates	in	
MarcEditor
• Creates	stronger	relationship	with	
Library	ITS	staff
• 45’s	are	Discoverable!
Progress as of March 1, 2016
• Hired and trained 3 student assistants in May 2015; hired another student in fall 2015; 
1 student resigned due to class load in December 2015
• Established and adjusted procedures and workflows as students and cataloger began 
work
• Created 36,399 records in Sierra since May 5, 2015-well ahead of schedule for May 1, 
2016 date of having 21,600 records cataloged
Label Name														#	of	discs Label Name														#	of	discs Label Name														#	of	discs
Capitol																										10000
Warner	Bros.																	3926
MCA																																3133
United	Artists																2548
A&M																															2444
ABC	Paramount												2054
London																											1794
Reprise																											1573
Liberty																												1456
Elektra																												1339
Polydor																											1222
Imperial																										1170
Kapp 1144
Asylum																												1129
Roulette																												962
Stax 962
Bell																																					910
Monument																							806
Tamla																																546
Jubilee																														533
Starday 507
Vee-Jay																													481
Hi																																							455
Sire																																				442
Gordy																																416
Musicor 390
Fantasy																													325
Epic																																	4446
Dot																																		2470
Motown																											988
OKeh 286	
Swan																																	195	
Vanguard																									182	
Volt																																			182	
Mala																																	130
Rare	Earth																									91																				
V.I.P.																																				78
Completed	33	of	37
Labels	3/1/16													
Total	number	of	discs	in	this project:		64,800 Completed	discs	3/1/16	
36,399
Questions?
Thank You!
Patty Falk
pkfalk@bgsu.edu
Mark Strang
mstrang@bgsu.edu
